
Temperance Department.

Ihr lM fotynteer.
Mn. Sanßerson:—Permit me to: call the

attention,of the readers of'the Temperance

■ Department.to.the ’ Act of the .Legislature
relative to Tavern Licenses, ns published in
your last), and also to in form them by, what
vote it passed, Doubtlessthosewho -voted

, Jar the bill would wish to be Known; and it

is hoped the friends.of temperance will npt

forgot them,
_

The vote was as follows! t .
; YEAS—Messrs. Andrews., Banks, Bard,

Bell Boul, Church* Clark* Correy, Cox,
Cummins, Darsie, Dilworth, Dunlap. Fauss,
Flenniken, Foreman. Fuller, Futliey, Gar-
retspn, Grafz, Hanna, Hlggihs, Hill, Kerr,
Law, Letherman, Lcidy, Lightner, Livings-
ton, M’Curdy, M’Kinney, Miles, Myer,
Pennell, Penniman, Pumroy, Rush, Smith,
Smyser, Snively.'.Titus, Von Neida, Zim-
merman, Crabb, Speaker.—44.

NAYS—Messrs. Anderson, Apple, Barr,
Bean, Brodhead, (Pike.) Brodhead, (Nth’n,)
Bunsalt, Itrbncr, Cbrtright.'CVqusillat, Dou-
glas, Felton, Fen.tiiil, Flannery, Flick, Fo-
gcl, Funk, Hass, Hahn, Holcman, Horton,
Johnston, (Armstrong,) Johnston, (W csl’d,)

Kennedy, Kulz, Lusk, May, MiddUawarlh,
Montgomery,Moore,Musser,Pain tor, Pierre,
Pollock, Scott, Snyder, Steele, Trach, Van-
horn, Weaver, Wilkinson, Wright.—42,

;

Gleaner,
’

March 2rth.

Ipwar

From Ifie Baltimore-Sun ofFebruary 2d.
A SINGULAR CASE.;

Last week, in Baltimore County Court,
Judges Purviauce and.Magruder bn the
bench, the case of J. S. Tyson, administra-
tor of Alexander Wright vs, Nathaniel Rob-
inson, was tried. This was an action brought
by the administrator to recover a balance of
68t)0, due the estate of Alexander Wright,
from N. Robinson. The evidence before
the court showed that Wright,,
od'his way to Baltimore as a country mefr:

•. chant, to purchase goods, became indispo-
.

sed, and, by advice of others, was induced
to take a glass of toddy. He*, did so, and
feeling better; he was, of his oWn accord,
,4ispased.£o.takban6thei;,glaB3jah;l tp.repeat^
it.sq pften, that,•although he had always
a short time, the slave of drink., In a state
of mental derangement he was carried to the

- Maryland Hospital. There, under the kind
and judicious treatmiTnt. of Dr. Fisher, he
was soon restored to sanity of mind hud
comparatively good health—although' not
Bufficicnt to justify his discharge. He was
permitted to walk abroad, and return. He
did so, two or three times, but, at last, fail-
ed to return to the Hospital any more. This
was on the sth of May, 1839. Dr. Fisher
soon learned, however, that his patient had
taken up his residence in the house of the
defendant, N. Robinson, who', keeps a tav-
ern,iira^maU^Vay,-neai-theMary,land-Hos-
pital; Feeling concerned for par-
ticularly for his new location, th*e Doctor
went to ace him, in order, if possible, to in-
duce Kim to return. The inmates of the
house, in the opinion of the Doctor, were
decidedly indisposed to permit Wright to be
seen. Wright, however, ns if accidentally
and without their’?wish, stepped into the
room, and as the Doctor believed, under the
influence of liquor* Even in that state he
seemed half inclined to return to the Hosr
pital, but was finally induced by the persua-
sion Of Robinson to remain. He was soon
reduded to the same melancholy condition
from which he had been restored by .the at-
tention of the Doctor. In the meantime the
money put into the hands of the Doctor for
safe-keeping, by Wright, was demanded and
obtained by Robinson, being in amount
01150 62. Wright continued frojn that
time almost till death in a.'stale of beastly
intoxication. Dr. Kinneman, a highly res-
pectable physician, was Called in to sto hiur,
and testified that from the 21st of Juno to
the 16th of July, he was in a state of.mental
alienation. The.physician partially resto-
red hiin,‘ but he was immediately re-plunged
into Ids former condition, in which he con-
tinued ontil the 29th of August, 1830, when
he was taken back to’the Maryland Hospit-
al, where he died in, the course of -two,-or
three days-. As a,bar against the claiin, the;
defendant produced'a’ rcbeipt,purj)ph.tibg.-to'
be sighed by Wright, fQr. 068O;' : dated the
9th of'August, 1 rais-
ed, before the juryyyas;-Whetherthat receipt
was really signed;byWright, and if so, whe-
ther or not in a SUhiVd'state of mind., A grog
bill-in detail tVaSk'offered in' evidence, ana
the?questiohv'hospecting-it-wasj^-whether- the

.articles on ah, average about
forty glasses per dcira—wfere. purchased in

•a sounddfaje:pf mind; Mr. Addison open-
*

ed th« cube before the jury in a neat, intcl-
. Ijgehf ?bloqucnt .speech.. He was fob

lowed by Mr. Giles,, who spoke for . the de-
fence-fn-a manner worthy of a better'cause,
•nnd'Mr. Tyson'closed the argument in fa-

i vop of the claim in a specihsl,' two hours,
.■Wlilfch'forßeeling;general, a-
bilitytcoUld acarcel j‘bh’csc ellc d. The ju-
ry gave a verdict in favorof theplaintiff for.
0755, nearly the eiitire,claim.

9%e lutc Mtreatiful Collinion at
. ■ Sea. •'

A ship »unk withone hundred and liventij
:::'tioo aouh on board. ■ :

. ' Liverpool, Monday, February 25. 1
; Il ls bur painful task to have .to record

one ofthe’most melancholy disasters which 1,
of late yeaVs, has fahen pljice-in the Chan-
nel, and which has been accompanied by the
loss of not less than ojnejiundred and' Iweh-
ty»twb,: men* children. 1The American ship -Governor ,Fenner,
Cahtnih'ANnnEWs, which ; sailed bench, bn
Friday ofnoun, for N. Vorjf, came iii con-
tarton the following morning, at two prcjqck,
off Holyhead, with the Nottingham Steamer':
from Dublin, for this pprt; The ship struck
the steamer midships. „- So Tgrcikt . was the
force of thc cotiision, theship’s; bows were
stove in. and. m,, a few ..minutes from the
time of the vessels coining: in contact,' ,ihe

! Sank, 'the.captaknj .-bpiiig-', the.
only persons,'but bfohe hundred iind twen;-

• ty-four souls ,opboaVff, :who
The jglmttefedr
thecolhsiqhwasnotfaW

From Copt. Andrbws, whom' Wo' Saw bn
- ■' :±yy'

his idnding from the Nottingham yesterday’
forenoon,,we received a "verbal account ol

the disaster. It was, in substance, as Jot-
il qtv Frida;••We sailed from .liiverpnoKou, .-ay

last, at noon, with the wind SSW; ;£no
cteW" consisted of 18, and the" passengers in

the steerage of 106. We had a full cargo
of manufactured goods. On Saturday morn-
in"- at two o’clock; the wind blowing fresh
from SSW. and When the ship was under
double-reefed”topkails, the Jib,' spanker, and"
mainsail in, saw a steamer to windward on
the. larboard-bow: The ship’s helm was in-
Stantly put hard-a-port. The steamer cross-
ed burbow, and we struck her right amid-
ships. From the force of the collision, -it
vyas evident that either the ship or the stea-
mer would sink, or perhaps both:- instantly.l
felt that the ship, the hows of which; were
stove in, was sinking.

. I’cried out to „tho
crow (all the pasaehgerp were below) to en-
deavor In save their fives. ’ They, instead of
running forward,.through fear, ran aft. My
Brat object Was to ejuleavor to save the crew
and passengers, biff so rapid was the. sink-
ing of the ship, I found it impossible to do
any thing to accomplish-that'object. I and
the mate then ran.forward, and, {hilling the
ship fast sinking, I tried to jump on the
steamer. Fading in thefirstattempt, through
a Momentary faintness, I made a, second,
and, justas the ship was at .the water’s edge,
succeeded in grasping a* rope which-was'
banging over the steaiper’s side.: The mate
saved his life byjumping from the forcyard-
arm bn the steamer’s deck. ‘ In one minute
the ship sank, with sixteen of her crew and
all her passengers, amounting to 122 souls;
The steamer’s boatwas instantly lowered
for the purpose of making an attempt to save
such of the crew and passengers as might be
floating, but it unfortunately swamped a-
longside.” ■ '

• -
wards heard the aefcount of the

catastrophe given by the persons who were |
on the deck of the'Nottingham when the
collision occurred. • It is, in as
follows: •

“About a quarter past two o’clock on Sa-.
(urday morning, when about 15 miles to the
westward of Holyhead,, the weather calm,
but rather thick, one of the men of the watch
saw a ship bearing down upon the Nutting-,
ham. - She had‘no light at. her mast, while
the steamer hail three lights. He reported
tjyejja.qtjo the~Becon.d mate, who was-, then
atthewliceK- TimSecoiTd'
slnp*and was answ'crod;/:;JIe.
starboard the helm; This, (hey thought, was,
not done.. -A voice from the ship, which was
supposed to have been that of the captain,
requested the steamer to starboard her hel|n,
as he could hot bring the ship over, she not
answering her . helm. At this instant the
Govcrnor'Fenner struck the Ndttingham a--
midships., In less than five minutes the
ship filled with water,’ and disappeared,—
The steamer became quite motionless after
the.shock, and the" people on board of her
were unable to make the least attempt to
succor those oh board the ship, which sunk
bow foremost. The screams of th§ people
on the wreck.wcrc heart-rending, but they
soon ceased, and all was still. The steam-
er’s starboard aide was completely stove in,
thp paddlcshaft and wheel were shivered in
pieces, the starboard engine was broken, and
the funnel carried away. Seventeen cows
were killed, 7 more and 78 sheep were
thrown overboard, and 11’died before the
vessel leached port.- On Saturday evening
the wreck of the Nottingham was fallen in
with by another steamer, and towed into the
Mersey. . .

.

The opinion on board (he Nottingham was, 1
that the Governor Fenner’s helm,instead of
being put to starboard, as it ought.-.to have,
been,- must-have been to port; fur if it had
been put to starboard, the ship, would have
cleared the steamer.”

The passengers were all DcloW in their
berths when the collision between ■ the ship
and the steamer took place.' The shock
caused' by it would of course rouse even
those who might have been asleep. No doubt
they- would make a ruslptowards .the deck.’
The interval, however, which elapsed'her;
tween the shock and thesinking was sqshorfy
scayceljr five minutes,: that.veiy fenyf anj'i
could have succeeded in reaching iti So
that, in all probability, the ihost of them hail
perished in their berths. ’ The mate, we un-
derstand, had been married a few days only
before the ship sailed on her voyage,’the
.captain had given his wife a berth with her
husband in the cabin’.- When the,fate of the
ship-became inevitable, he attempted to run’
aft to rescue his wjfe. HFime failed him; the
instinct of sclf prcsorvation becamc strong;
lie sprang up the .shrouds; and reached the
steamer, as we ImvervJ ready stated, by jump.-
ing“ffdm the foreyard-arin.-' .

"

The Nottingliam.-Wliich -now lies -dhHhe
eas‘t side of the Clarence dock, was yester- :
day visited by thousands of curious specta-
tors.* Her starboard - side is -a,complete
wrecks even the houses on .the‘deck adjoin-

,ing are shivered in -.-fragments. ’ The : dead
animals, cows and sheep, covered the deck,
and presented a shocking sight.most of
them having been disembowelled by.the con-

! cossidn Which caused theirdea(h;

tJflr. r«n MSuren's Reccptiou in
fhiludeiphia. :

On Saturday, the 20th of March, Mr. Van
Buren visited the FirstahdThird Cpngres-'
sionai Districts, and his: reception in; both

[ was of the most gratifying-and enthasiastic
character. : He was greeted by3if immense
multitudeatthe.CoipmisaipneriEMan, South-
wark,-who crowded to Cheerhim and to take
him by the hand. After having'closed fils
visit to this portion of the county, he diet
the citizens of the Third District, at the
Cominißsionefs’ Hall, Northern
■which presented » scene as tare’.tis it was
pleasing. Thousands upon thoutonds of
persons'were [assembled pn:the occasion,and
as tin evidence of the feClihg that
it hiay be mentioned 'thaf the multitude did.
hot'cCnsist of mep ohl large number of
the citizens of the Diatrict came accompan-,
led by their wives .and chiljdVfep,' that' tliey- ;
too might Welcome the min' ivtiosC eflbrtspn
behalf (if iaghts have 'prosed hirh to be
the unflinching'ehainpToncflhe.people’Bb’eßt
IntEregts'i '.ln'accordAncc vvith: a resolution
passed ntainveetiygprthed Citi-
zeps ofu the :District hield;;oh’ the' previous

! evening,-thfe'; H'oni.lCi^^nj^^ih’^hd’aidh'd’
: received
' tyi.addrfssed the .Ex^I

h'ijipy'teply vvas. returned by-Mr. Vari Bu-:

ren. In accordance with the arrangements
tliat had been made to prevent confusion, the
people then to the,number of..several; Ahou- 1
sand.filed through the Hall, shaking hands
as they passed with Mfy.Vaii Xlxil'eli ahu
their- representative, elect;,Mr.' Ingcrsoll.—-
Whole families took phtt.in this proceeding,
.ladies with their children Availing themselves
incrowds of the opportunity. Altogether
the occurrences of the day were of the most
pleasing and’-impreasive kind, and will not
easily-be :forgotten by those who were fortu-
nate cnougli to witness -.theta. They were
aiike.honprable to the people, and to him to
whom their spontaneous tokens of respect
and affection were'paid. ' ~, ,

We subjoin areport of Mr. Ingersoll’s ad-
dress to Mr. Van Buren and of the reply of
the latter, on the occasion of hia-vUit to the
Third District, regretting at the same time
that we have hut the tneahs Ofrendering nUr
notice of the proceedings in the First Dis-
trict.as full as we could wish.-—P

MR. INGERSOEIPS ADbtIESSTO MR.
VANBUREN.

: Sib—Tlic democratic citizens of the Tim'd
Congressional District ot Pennsylvania re-
quest me to welcome yonrin the midst of us.
They desire to make known to you, person-
ally, the high, cordial and proud respect they
feel for the late Chief Magistrate of their
choice, their much honored fellow-citizen.
-Tbo-blasts-ofTbo-presidential-stor-m-did-not
drive them from their moorings. The plain
pedplc you see around you never floated on
discounts, butare fastancliorcd by industry.
They could not.be seduced on terrified, and
would not bo cheated. With the.best capi-
tal of bone, sinew and mother wit, they are
richer, though less shewy, than our discon-
solate city neighbors, panic-foundered, not-
withstanding plenty of everything bufeony-
mon Sense to render them prosperous. /We
shall take care to save them from their own
worst enemies—themselves; otherwise they
Will soon have nothing but shinplaster rags
to cover their nakedness, certificates of de-
posite and uncuraent notes Tor food, proper-
ty and pocket .money. With much horror
.of revolutions, .these gentlemcn. havo a most
unaccountable fondness for COiitinentalmutes. 1
Meaning no offence to them, this large and

•enthusiastic assemblage hails you sir, as the
welcome defender of property,- of industry,
of equality, of cr,cdit and of peace. We do

>nut despair,of the republic beiyiusq.you have
been overcome, and with you ourprinciples
fof-a' time ccl ipse'd, by
gers, stock-jobbers, speculators, peculators,
depredators and, all sorts 'of traitors' to-dem-
ocracy.. We shall still try to guard the pub-
lic money, the banks, the public lauds and
the public Welfare from all combined and in-
corporated'-squatters, loafers and
other drones. We will.Tfwe caivkecpThe
banks from bursting, The laws from being
lynched by legislatures, and hope to see the

1 sunbeams still bringing to fights the deeds of
all those* who would Turn government and
life into mere contrivances for making coun-
terfeit money out of moonshine.
, When you were last in Philadelphia, you
came surrounded by the pageant and the at-
tributes ofExecutive power. Be itmy.heart-
fclt assurance to you, sir, from the good peo-
jpie of this sterling district,.thatyou are more
popular now than you.were' tlicii. Without
an office in your gift, the principles you re-
present endear you to those who think, more
than presidential patronage. W hethcragain
our candidate or not, you will beat all events,
the man on whose principles,the respectable
& considerate must rally—whose democracy,
wilt be the cant of all its opponents. They
were put to the test a few- days ago in the
State and Congressional elections of ,New

1 Hampshire. They were the watchwords of
the ward elections,which took place yester-
day throughout the county. They will‘‘be
at every election the trial topics of party
controversy. -,EVery one of die more than
two nlillmds of American voters will go to
the pb|#mjpnthc question your administra-

- firmly -and fairly submitted.
whetiVef Tuan is a gambling or a working
■creature.. During a longer time than it took
to wrest independence from Great Britain,
the government of the‘United States strove
hard with the great gamblers who-had near-
ly devoured us. They wereydriven from
theijr prey by the stern,old/Fribune of tran-
scendent victories and..vetoes,- <Srho. worsed
the-Savages, the the, ragbarons.
Your excellent Messages and-the measures
of Vour judicious sequel to his lead. comple-
ted the restoration of the public mind. Our
principles stand confessed by nearly all,—
The onward'course of democracy, will be
sure to establish them iu effect as they'now
are in acknowledgement. • .Even the .most
violent opposers.olLyour administration arc
constrained, to tfwn that iu doctrines .ate
right./ Franklin’s advice to Americans To
get children as fast-as they can, will do, tile
rest. In spite of the carousing croakers,
there is no doubt; of the teeming prosperity
of our;country. While General Jackspn’s
policy,and yours were said-to.lie rmmng .itwith.hard tines, the increase of wealth; of
population,,-and of the muchabuscdmetalfic
currency has been immense, llalfa million
of pcople witiiiri the last ten years added to
Pennsylvania, arid still more ,to New York,
with pruhably a hundred millions of gold arid
silver, riot dead, though sleeping, under Trie
drugs of quack'.iaue-’makers; are sure relian-
ces. that' all da -right and. must soori be well
again. Greenhorn members of the legisla-
ture may still try further -to disorder the
currency. /But we have a Governor thnt.

trentise'riri as jrorirecommended Con?
freSs ii follow, of

efferson. In the namcand behalf ofrill the,
people .of Spring Garden,-Kejiaingtojjy:the

Liberties, and tlic cpuntry,parts of
t|i’e ripble district or true JheaHcd p|cbeians
•I .have.thc lionet to represent, I,bid/yori weir
come, vvelborne, to/these, constant
head : q«acter(rofuncbriq

worthyTepi;eßentarive,.and.(liroUgliy()u,/to
this assemblage bProy fellowf citizens of the

district,mysincere acV
khowledgmcnts-for-tliisTnatk ofreppect'and;
continued .confidence. • '■'■■■'■: " V;'

withithecoursethat.kasbeen/puraueilat
everysucceßsivecrisisiriThtrpolitiealafiairs
of-thia-'enuntiv, by theDemocrabyof the
Northern Liberties, of Keitsingfonv Spring
GBrilerirind/theii’.associUto'townsliipß.can
beindiffereritto tbeopidiontheymayhave

formed of his official conduct 'and political
career* I certainly am not thua indifferent,
but, on the contrary, 1 regard that width you
have this day expressed in so obliging a
manner,'on'behalf' of ,my demo'crati<ifcl:low :
citizens,ofAhe tl»ir«l; iiisti-itet. W,U|i a similar ;
title already received froml llieir political
brethren of' the first district, as auinhg the
proudest testimonials of my public lile, and
.will always so esteem them. V

• 1 should indeed be unworthy of them, if I
could fail for a moment- to appreciate the
wisdom."and justice of the distinction you
have taken between the attachment of,the
People to the individual and to, the" princi-
ples.upon which he professes to act. It is
the corner stone of the truc faith. The good
that the best ofus can accomplish in the pub-
lic .service iftusf.be limited, and temporary,
whilst any efforts which may tend to incul-
cate, cherish', and perpetuate true political
principles, are the most efficient moaps of
present and future benefit to the mass of the
People. If the'circumstances by. which ,we
ate surrounded, and to Which jrou have ad-
verted with your accustomed force, do not
convince them of the soundness of (hose
principles by-which we have endeavored to
guide the political bark, they would not be-
lieve though one should rise from, the dead.
It is, at all eVelits, by and for them, and in
proportion to the,fidelity witli which I have■ adhered to them through evil and through
good report, that 1 haVe ever heretofore been,
rim nnw nmi cvei' willbo prepared to stand
or fall in the estimation of iny countrymen.

MR. VAN BUREN’S RECEPTION IN
NEW YORK.

As Ihcre might perbaps.be a disposition to
charge political-journals, with exaggeration
under the peculiar circumstances of the- oc-
casion'," we-copy'from the New York Sun, a
neutral paper,.an account of. Mr. -Van Bo-
ren’s reception in that city bri Tuesday last,
which must have been a scene of the most
striking and impressive The ex-
President, it will be observed, arrived in the
m]dst of a violent tempest, but this, instead
of checking' the nfdor of liis friends secms
rather to have added to their enthusiaaiiV.—
:Sucb~a”receptioif;-muBt indeed- bavebccn
cheering. The Sun gays: '

.
“We have seen so manypnblic receptions

in fair-weather in . this city, that they have
become rather tame affairs. But we yester-
day beheld for the first time arcception in a
ston'n—j-aud such a storm! Haying; accomr
panted ■th&^
spectator,, we can-speak from pcraoiial ob-
servation. There was sublimity as.well as
novelty in the scene. The steamboatSupe-
rior, which had been chartered for the occa-
sion,deft Je'rseyCity at about.half;past three,
with the Ex-President and about three or
four hundred other personsoaboard. It was
ebb time, and the wind blowing a gale from
the. south. We have seldom seen a heavier
sea in the bay. The boat rolled and pitched
so that it was difficult for any-one-to stamL.
and the rain poured down in torrents. As]
we approached the shore, \vc were astonish- j
cd to find-such an immense throng crowding
Castle Garden, the' Battery, and the pier?,,
and braving the very elements. _As the
shouts of the multitude and the music of the
bands mingled with the peal of the artillery,
rose above theroar of the tempest,, the scene
was truly one of grandeur. From the Bat-
tery, where the procession was formed, to

the* Park, every window and every favorable
position was occupied by spectators. The |
procession, which was very large, proceeded
through Broadway, Blcccker street, down
the Bowery,,ami through Chatham street, to
Tammany Hall, where Mr. Van Buren was
addressed by tlie Hon. Robert H. Morris,]
and made a feeling and appropriatereply.—
He was evidently ipuch aftected by the
warmth with which .bo was received, despite
the inclemency of the weather. We doubt
whether any reception which could,have been !
given, to Mr. Van Bureii, on a fair day, would.,
have been more .gratifying,to bib feelings
than this. It was truly an assurance, On the j
part of his'friends, that they were willing to

stand by him,in storm as well as sunshine,!
And,if theigieople of New York will stand
fire as w clKas they, do .water,.Great Britain
.may coine oh with her'troops as soon-as she
pleases.’’

Tfie Standard has the following:
• “At about six o’clock, the Ex-President,
accompanied’by Mr.Forsyth—the Vice Pre-
sident of the Convention, (VVright Hawkes,
Esq.)—and Major Davczac, proceeded to
the Chilton House, where, the two late func-
tionaries have taken lodgings. It is. particu-
larly gratifying to our citizens that the elo-
quent statesraan who hna enjoyed the unin-
terrupted confidence of the Kx-President,
and is one' of the'firraest and ablest support-
ers of the Democratic cause, lias accompan-
ied Mr.-Vaii JBuren; and, the-cordial reccpi;
tion of the talented Georgian, both at the
Battery and at.-,old -Tammainy, cannot but
have been grateful to liimi In'.lbe evening,
Mr; Van Buren attended thc peiformances
at the Bowery Theatre; ‘

•
, The New Era supposes that.hotwUhstand-

ipg the violence of the tempest, there .were
at least thirty, thousand democrats,from the.
city and the adjoining’counties'assembled,on
the nattcry. tu.wilncss tho jeception, who
rent.the air witliitheir Shouts astheEx-Prcr
sident and phteired the bail
tbuche for
The visit .to
the EowSriAmphitheal^
‘adds;
i; This immense house, capable of contain-
ing three dr fonr thousand persphsi-was litr
crallj crowded from the
with; <me:pfthe-;most
siastic- assemblages. of’ citijiens that.. eyeV
Camewithin ;its\vallB.jThecheenpgv
tremendous upen the anival pf the- PfeSt^
dent;, intervals throws
out tho.feyening*/ ■ "

“Vj

RESCUE OF v
v,The prisoners in tliS floaee of.Correction
in/this town- na’rrowlyVicaped rtM
(lay evening; in consequence of■tfdialtng the.
gas produced!by the combustion ofi. coej.—
The sloVeTpipe had accidentallybecome ter
parated, and. the fuel hayingbeen replenish-
ed id tbc.evening, ,lhe pris-
oners were loft Jo.retire to
when presently niany .of them . became en-
tirely overpowered'by the deleterious ejects
bfth'egas cscapetl frOin the pipe*.;-..
; iFortuhately dhe of thfe trieii retaineqja
(legrec Dr hirt> to
ring: the •alarm-bell . when he also gave way
totne effect produced -.by; the pdisonous at-

mosphere,' and upon Cbloncf Baylies, the
keeper hastening to the spot, it was found
that about thirty of the" prisoners had become
wholly insensiblc. The sufferers were re-
■moyell into the yard, where medical treat-
jiijentwas speedily,resorted, to; —we are hap-
py iri being'able tb add, \vith complete sue.-
cess. Several ofthe number have suffered
severely, but all are now doing well.—iVcto
Bedford Mercury. . ~

PROMISES AND RESULTS.
Never were a people more palpably hum-

bugged than were a host of the voters of this,,
country by the. Whig cry of. “change,”
“change” and “beltertimes.” The promises
of the latter Was to be immediate. It; was
only to be.known that Harrison was elect-
ed and the price of produce; and labor* and
every tiling else' was to run-.-up to a range
beyond that of. any fonhpr time. Well,
what is the result? , Why, flour.is down to
$4, and all grain in. proportion. : This is a,
matter lor farmers to ponder uponi How
is it with wages? How is it with nil other
matters? 'the people must answer these
questions. In the mean time we . give the
following from thb New Era as to the point.
It forms part of a dialogue between a Whig
and a Democrat, who arc discoursing upon
the “Roittail tibscd Inaugural,” about Bru-
tus and Cesar, the Denii, and the Uurlii,
iuul every tiling beside what is of interests
tile pe^jjfc—.Gratia no talks, a good deal of
nothing.—Baltimore Republican.

“Voil add your whole parly, with Harri-
son at the head, have promised every thing
for oltr good, and he still promises every
thing, yet declares nothing. He has noth'
ing for the; “public eye.” “Bflt my, friend
you must give ;him time.” “Time—how
much time do you want? Your great lead-
er'Daniel Webster eaill, that 24 hours after
his election was known, the times would j
improve—tilings would rapidly correct them'
selves—confidence would be restored and
nil-would look prosperous. Did yoli not
say all .this?” .“I believe that we did say
something of the kind.” “Did you mean to
cheat us or were yon deceived, friend Sol.”
M\Voll, I donU know.”, “Don’t know ;ha!
Did you not promise., or rather did your
whole party not promise, (bat if Harrison
was elected, the farmer should bo immedi-
ately blessed with better prices for his pro-
ducer” “Yes, I think, ive did,” ‘lDid you,
not pronme'an .extra dottiir for pork and an
extra dollar Or two .for flour, provided' Har-
rison was elected, and have these deceitful
promises been realised?”. “Why no, not
exactly. I believe pork and flour paid
the fanner so little as now, and it seems to
be getting lower all the time—but you must

wait.” "Wait neighbor Kobinson —:ho.w,
long must we wait? You promised all these
immediate benefits,.and not tine is fulfilled.
-Thc-laborcr that you gulled with the song
of high wages, where.is he? And did, you
not promise the planter 12j;cents a pound
for his cotton if Harrison was elected, and

, XOif Van Buren wa% re-elected, and has
J that been realized? Have-not the banks

broke .avthird time since the election of H-ar-
lison? And has, Harrison dr his federal and
speculative Cabinet instilled any confidence
into commercial affairs? Answer me these
questions neighbor Robinson.” “Well, to
tell the truth, friend Strong,.! do-think the
promises were too large, and that it would
been better, if’ the old Hero had come out
full and explicit on all the'leading topics of
the country, then we should have known
what to think.' To tell the truth, I- do not
think things are going.to mend immediately,
and 1 begin to fear they trill not be cured
so soon now as if Van'Boren had been re-
elected, for in a , fact, neighbor Strong, we
are all afloat, one knows what we arc
going to have or what we are going to dir.’*
“Exactly so. Under Van Boren, the policy
was fixed afid settled,, it would of course
have prevented the speculativetimes of 1836
and 7, which all but bankers, and specula-
tors wjshcd : for, but 'we should soon have

[regulated, and conformed our business to
the new state-of things, and all
would have moved on prosperously and hap
py. 'ttotteil Banks ahd rotten speculates
would soon have been -pushed out of tie
way, and left plenty of room for honestnyn
and honest business. Vou will rue. the dp";
.friend Solomon, when,the,man.of princiTle
was removed to make way for a party wlh-
out any principle at all. The principle! of
our party, must prevail—do nlmtyou w/l—-
-establish your high tariff, your mamaoth
Bank/ jaml all, then the people, sir, thepeo-
ple will trample (hem under foot, ant de-
mand free trade in all things. ' Policy tem-
porising policy, will not do, you havapheat-
■edrthc-pcoplejHtO::thn^Be)icfmf;grM|h.l§s.s-
ings, they will soon open their .cesnnd
hurl from power.the men who have/o prin-
ciple of action ami/think.of nolfiinyhnt the
spoils.of office.’’

I'U
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Tlie, election for members of tl)
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the St. Albans (Vt;)_Messcngori
riots have, distinguished,the;W
mercenary ..soldiers, of Britaii
drlss. werc among, the most
ithose who attacked tho radi/
■the.electors. The followmgj
extract front:that .papers

CitfAWANI-tPORTV.-rrlllWBv.aKentlerhsn'diicclfrt
(Ganada;) we have an a'cpot
disgraceful ; and bloody rit
pending electidnsi’yfhiph: d
justas wd are goingto ptf
; ■; From our im.formnnt-w
close of.the,polls .on Tub
candidatewasWobeadfll
IJpOn this beingBtatedJ
attack^!pon the radical?
where the polls,were hi
candidate. i
cape from the wjndetwjf
perceiyingthat-tlicyly
a
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/Jearn that at the'
miy’i Iljie radical
ilpa tory opponent.'
io.tones 'matle': an
nnthe school housiS
il, nn j thc rad ical
fs-Cpmpel leit to ■es-

in priler to 'save his
Uf4'ip;>th% jqrica-
b ho atip?,, wpnt to

parly des*.
j radicals, upon
mfcncedapjißtUsjrim'
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part of the head.,,' Many others..Were' seri-
ousty injureii.;. One in partkularyvas knock-
ed down'by ii blow across the back" Jonclr ho
fell out on the road; hisassailants passed on,
and the man arose on his knees, ’when oth-
ers came up—the Canadian begged for mer-
cy, but his assailants immediately knocked
him down again, with clubs, and beat him .
afterward till he Was senseless! Among
the assailants were several of the military,
dressed in

, On Wednesdiy. the polls ,were ;#gatn p-
pened, and at noon the radical, candidate
was 120 .ahead, notwithstanding ,the efforts .
of the -tones' to 'browbeat’imd 'force (he rad-
icals from voting. ‘This humperso exasper-
ated the lories that a severe contest ensued,
and the radicals being.poorly prepared to
defend themselves, were severely injured.
One or-more of the latter have died,, and
many are so badly hurt, that there are no
hopes of recovery. The radical candidate
has entered his protest and withdrawn from
(lie canvass, anti possibly the riotous scenes
have ended fur the. present.

It is reported that three have been killed,
but we do not credit 'it.’ In our next wo •
shall .have further particulars.

fVom Me, YorU Gazette,

UNEXPECTED TRIUMPH!
Wc were allaware, that with some oftberoflcct-

itiir members oftbe hard ciderparly, the “delusion*'
oflaal fall was passing away—we were informed
ofa nuriiher of avowed changes—from the hum-,,
bug ranks to the democratic parly; but weconfess
tlfalwe were quite tinprepared for a change, sons-
tonndingas is exhibited in the result of the elec-
tion in Ibis borough on’Friday last. The federal
majority at the Presidential election was'2oo—

by the subjoined statement it will bo seen

dial die Dcitlobrals have now carried belli wards,
on the ticket for assessors, by an aggregated ma-
jority of SIXTY-NINE! This,-too, by, a party
vole—Messrs, Zorger and Ltillidgor having be, n
nominated by the. Democrats, supported by thb
hehnoerals: ahd triumphantly elected asfriends of
PORTER AND DEMOCRACY. Look Hitboys,
for a ImiiLmise in October next' from “Old Demo-
cratic York!" .

Melancholy Suicide, Caused by Jtcligioxu
Excitement.—A'distressing case of suicide
occurred on Wednesday afternoon; at the
corner of T-th Avenue k SOth street; .proto
tile evidence taken'before the Coroner it.
stfelivs (hat Eii'/jatielli Hustih,agehl2y_vears,
the wife of a respectable weaver of the name
of Win. Hustin, of t|ie above place, for some
time past had been laboring under great res
ligious more parliculai ly so since

attended the .church of a Mr. Raymond, a
Baptist Minister, who delivered on the oc-
casiotCii sermon which had a great effect on
her mind, impressing her with a conviction
that she was a great- sinner,aiitl that shej'car- -
ed that she.would tint be saved, “That glie
yvns- Jiistis the I.Ajm of God,’' &c. For some
diiys past she hat) been;in a slate that ren-
dered her-incapable of attending toilet fiiln--
ily duties, and hall.requested her liu.-baml In
take her to Blackw.cll’s Island to prevent
her froih injuring her children.

#
On Wed-,

nesdny morning, however, she seemed nuna
calm, and got breakfast, but about 4 o’clock
went into the bedroom, returned ami took
stealthily from off the 'mantle piece n Razor
belonging to a boarder, and afterwards a Bi-
ble, and jgain went into her bed-room and
tucked the door, as it Was supposed, for (ha
purpose of praying. Some time after her
husband went and knocked; but receiving no
answer, forced open the door, and beheld the
horrible sight uf his partner lying dead, weU
tcrinjj in her til nodi hating ctit her tl mat
with ilie razor. An inquest tins held mi the
hodj, and a verdict of suicide rendered hy
the jury—-V. I’. Era.

/ From ike Few Haven Register!
/ LOG CABIN FURNITURK.

.'The Whigs in Congress have1 , procured
sfx thousand doi.ua ns in be appropriated to

buy rurnilnrc, lor the bed rooms of the Pi'CS-
Jtlenl’s House after the 4lli of March, whctl-

ftlie "log cabin” President takes possession.
j'Wlint « commentary is this on their Ogle/speeches, and on other falsehoods, that were
so busily-circulated before-the election? Six
thousand but. la us 1 1! for chamber fund-,
tore!! to accommodate a log. cabin Presi-
dent, who it was said in the Palladium was
to rise at" 4 ami dine at 12. We did not
know before, that log cabins had any cham-
bers to them. One would, hare supposed,
that instead of buying new' furniture these
friends of “Harrison and Reform?’, would
have ordered “them gold spoons” and other
luxurious things ihal they usodlutalkabout,
to be sold-, and the money put into the trea-
sury.

' liot nu—the “gold sptVous,” the "ot-
tomans,” and the “divans”, and the ‘’soft,
sofas” arc all to be kept in the parlors;,of
Gen. Harrison’s log cabin, for his daily use,
atul six thouaaml dollars besides, arc appro-
priated for the better-fixing out of the'rooms
above. The bed room furniture .as it now
is, waS good enough lor Gen. Jac.kson’s fam-
ily, and Mr,. Van liuren’s family—but it
wont do for the reformers!! They: must
have six thousand dollars worth more added
to it. It canbot be said that: Gen. Harris,
soii?B family is larger than Gen; Jackson’s ,
or Mr. Van Burcn’s—the latterhaving been,' '
unmarried men. He has. nochildren living,'
with hint at hoine.’ IThe whig jiapers have.■also told its that his wife and himself, made
all, the 1 family—and they have also'told os
that Mrs. Harrison,will not be in Washing-
ton the first yeai-; and even if she was tu be
there, it certainly could not take six tliilUs-*
and dollars to buy the additional furniture
she would require. Gen.iHarrisoh_.they all
say, will havefhe- family olf his son-tu-laW,
who is to be his private secretary, in (he ,
house with- him, and theicfore willVequire ’’

more furniture. But Gen. Jackson had a .

private secretary and family with him: , anil
Mr. Van Burcn had his private secretary,
and his family with him also,, In this res- ’
pcot Hie three were aintilarljr with
families asheir alike as foDumbers, as could'
be expected. Why then, cannot Gen. Har-
rison be accommodated with .(he, Same .kind.
of,furniture s»' predev
cessqrs? Tjid frnth aftey nil-the hyppe-
pisy thc fcderalists have shown bh (his
ject, the. old aristocratic leaven will’show
itself-the moment they begin to act. They-
now 'say, . (lie furniture of the President’s
hpuse is not good cnough.for n gentlenwn'sy
establishment! Where,is Ogle’s apeecb.al '
bobt-these days?. Let its havea new edition
nf it printed. tvTlh ah. appendix descriptive
of: thousand- dollars-.worth of bed- 1 .

f room fui-allurc now lobe added to the old
slotkj: - X'..'-''


